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JUST IN TIME.LEGAL NOTICES WITH the; doctor.NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In tpe matter of the Estate of Walter L. b,

Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned has

been duly appoint J executrix of the last will and
testament of Walter L. Holcomb.deceaseu, late of
Clackamas county, Oregon. All persoi-- having
olaims againBt said estate are hereby nn'ined to
present them for allowance to the undersigned
duly verified acoording to law at Ihe late residence

the said decedent on the Holcomb road, 4
miles east of Oregon City within six months from
date of this notice,

DIANA HOLf 0MB,
Executrix of Aforesaid.

Dated Oregon City, May 15th, 19u3.
C. U. Dye, Attorney.

Orange No. 296, P. of H.

the business and professional men
of Oregon Citv, also to the citizens of
Claokamn countv in general and of
Maple Lane, in particular.
Grteting It has long been mv inten-

tion to make public the financi 1 c ndi-ti- on

of Maple Lane Grange, giving due
credit to each contributor to the build-
ing fund, and stating re plainly as possi-
ble what had been done with their con-

tributions.
In the first place the grange raised
initiation fees, dues and entertain-

ments the sum of $40. This amount
was used to purchase a lot in Maple

LARGE

FAMILIES
Are commended by the Presi
dent of the United States and
we are commended by hundreds
of fathers and mothers as

Feeders of Large Families

Pure Goods and Low
Prices That's All

Some Oregon City People May Walt Till To
It's Too Late.

' on't wait until too late.
Be sure and be 'n ime.
Just in time with kidney ills
Means curing the back
Before backache bt comes chronic ;

Before sen. us urinary, troubles et in.
Doan's Kidney Pills will do this.
Here iB testimony to prova it.
G. H. Ppringmeyer, expressman, re-

siding at 1016 First St., Portland, Fays: by
"Exposure to rough weather and the
tbe constant jarring of the wagon while

was ridiDg brought on kidney trouble.
My back ached almost constantly and
the muscles controlling the bladder red

weak and their action far too
frequent. Doan's Kidney Pills came to
my notice and I got a box. The pain
in my back was relieved and the kidney
secietions became normal. Two boxes
of Doan's Kidney Pills brought about
this result and it is vith pleasure that I
recommend this effective preparation to
others."

Plenty more proof like this from Ore-
gon City people. Call at the drug store
of C. (jr. Huntley and ask what his cus-
tomers

s
report.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foeter-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole
agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan' and
take no substitute.

F
SEVERF ATTACK OF GRIP

Cured by One Bottle of Chamberlain's
Couth Remedy.

"When I had an attack of the grip J
last winter (the second one) I actually J
cured myself with one bottle of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy," Bays Frank
W. Perry, editor of the Enterprise,
Shortsville, N. Y. "This is the honest
truth. I at times kept from toughing
myBelf to pieces by taking a teaspoon- -
ful of this remedy, and when the congn
iiiT spell would come on at niuht I would
take a dose and it seemed tha in the
briefest interval the cough would pass
nff and I would go to sleep perfectly free
from cough and it3 accompanying pains.
lo say that the remedy acted as a most
agreeable surprise is putting it very
mildly, l had no idea that it would or
could knock out the g ip, simply because
1 bad never tried it for such a pur
pose, but it did and it seemed with the
sec. nd attack of coughing the remedy
laused it not only be of less duration,
but the painB were far less sevete, and f

had not used the contents of onebottle.
before Mr. Grip had hid me adieu.
Fo sale by George A. Harding,

Illinois Contral Railr ad.

Con mencirg February 15th and con
tinning until Jute 15th there will b

low rates in effect from the East via the
Illinois Central Railroad to all Wash-
ington, Oregon and Idaho points. If any
of your friends or relatives in the East
are coming west wh le those rates are in
effect give us their name and address
and we will make it our business to see
lhat i hey are given tbe best possible
service. We operate through personally
conducted excursion cars, and in fact
K've you the benent ol the latest con
veniences known to modern railroading.
We have 15 different routes between
the East and tbe West, and are in posi
tion to give you the benefit of the best
combination. Write us and we will give
vou full paiticulars. B. H. Trumbull,
Com'l Agent, III., Cent. R. R., 142 Third
St., Portland, Or.

Ackor'i Blood Elixir Positively Corel
Chronic Blood Poisoning and all Scrofulous aHec
tinos. At all times a match system tonlo and
purifier. Money refunded It you are not BatHuo",
ouc ana ft.

Reduced Summer Excursion
liiites.

The Denver A Rio Grande, popularly known
the "Scenic Line of the Worfd. has announced
greatly reduced round-tri- rales from Paclflo
Coast DOints for the benefit of teaohers who will
spend their vacation in the East, and delegates to
all prominent uonveniions . K. rJ., Jiosion; A.
O. U. W. at 8t Paul: B. P. O. K.. at Baltimore
Woodmen of America at Indianapolis; Eagles at
New Vork, Mystic Shrine, at Saratoga Springs; K
of P.. at Louisville, and T. P- A., at Indianipol s,

Tickets at the reduced rates will be based upon
one fare for the round trip, but will be nold only
certain days. These tickets will carry Btopover
privileges on the going trip, giving passengers an
opportunity to vinit Salt Lake City. Ulenwotd
Snrlnirs. Colorado Springs and Denver: i nd wbl
be good to return any time within nlnty l0 days
Passengers going via tne uenver & mo uranue
are given the privilege or returning via a amor-eu- t

route.
For the rate to the point you wish to go and

for dates nf sale and other pardculars, as Well as
for illustrated pamphlets, wdte,

W.C. McBkioe, General Agent,
124 Third St., Portland Or,

EXECUTRIX'S NO I ICE.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
has been duly appointed by the Hon. Thomas F
Rvan. Countv Judge of Clackamas county. Ore
gon, executrix of the will and estate of Andrew
P. Anderson deceased.

All nersnns having olaims against said estate
are notified to present the Bame with vouchers at
the office of my attorneys, C. D. and D. C. Latonr-ett- e

in Oregon City, Oregon, within six mouths
from this date.

Dated this May 15th 1903
tUNNi E. Andxrsoh,

E xeeutrlx aforesaid.

Cures When Doctors Fall.

Mrs. Frank Chlasson. Patterson, I., writes
June 8th, 1901: "1 had malaria fever in very bad
foim. was under trertmentbf doctors, but as soon
as I stopped taking their medloine the fever
woulb return. I used a sample Dottle ot Hertiine.
found It heloed m. Then bought two bottles
which completely cured me. I feel gratiful to
vnn for furnish lug such a medlcineana
can honestlv recommend it to tl.iaw Bulferlo
from malaila, as It win surely cure inem," liei
bine, 60c bottle at Charman a, i n.

Are You Going to Build?

Do you use Lumber ?

We want to furnish you

We are located near the Eldorado
School House, near the postoffice of
Carus.

We have a good mill,
are cutting lumber out
of the best yellow fir.
Can fill your order on

short notice for any
kind of lumber

SUMMONS.

Iu the Circuit Court of the State ol Oregon, for (he
County of Clackamas:
Rosy Thompson, Plaintiff vs. Albert Edward

Th uupson, defendant.
To Albert Edward Thompson, defendant!
In tbe name of the State of Oreton you are

hereby required to appear and answer the com-

plaint offiled against you in he above entitled suit
on or before the 8th day of June, 1!K)3, that beint:
the lime prescribed In the order of publication of
this summons, and if you fail to appear and ans-
wer said complaint, the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief therein prayed for, for
a decree of divorce from the bonds of matrimony
now existing betwe. n you and the pla B iff, and
that said bonds be forever dissolved anu held for
naught; and that you be required to pay a reas
onable sum into court to defray the expenses of
this suit and for counsel fees hrein; and that the
name of plaintiff be changed to Rosy Luce, her
maiden name, prior to her dd marriage! and for
such oilier end lurlher relief as may seem to this
court meet and equitable; and for her coats and
d inbursements herein to b taxed. of

This summons is published by order of the
Honorable Thomas F. Kyan, Judge of the county
court of the State of Oregon, for the County of
ClacKauiaa, acting in ti e aDsenee irom uiiicKa- -

mas county of the Honorable 1 nomas A. Me
Bride, Judge of the Circuit Court ot the State 8
of Oregon, for said County of Clackamas, which
order was dulv made, April lb. And aid
order reijuirts publication one a w-- for six
weeks ol this summons, the date of the first pub
licalion nereoi is the ntn nay 01 April, iiiim.
Dated at Oregon City, Oreion, April 16, 11103.

KODEI1T A. MIL I, EH,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

(.ONTErfT NOTICE.

Department of the Interior,
United States Land Otlice,

Or gon City, Or., March 2tt, 1K03.
A sufficient contest atlidavit having been riled

In this office by H P. Campbell, conlestan 1,

against Homestead Entry No. 12371, made April
5, 1S09 for ne,8e4, M k4- Sec 4, and nwJi
neH, Se tion 9, Township 3 s Range 7 e, by Cli'iss
Senn, in which It Is alleged that contestant
Is well acquainted with s.dd tract ot land and 3
knows the present condition of the same; also that
said Chriss 8enn died about two years ago and
that since his death neither his heirs or his legal
representatives have in any wise cared for or
improved or c ltivated said claim in any manner
whatever or at all nor any one ctlng lor them.
That the names of the heiss or legal representat-
ive- of the sai enlrvinau if any exlt are un
known to ihls oftiant and that (they have wholly
abandoued said claim and that said alleged ab-
sence from said land was. not due to his or his
heirs eniplojraent in the Army, Navy or Marine
Corns of the United stales as private soldier.
officer, seaman or marine during the war with
Spain, or during any other war iu which the
United States may be engaged).

Said Dartkst. the heirs and legal representa
tives of said Chriss Senn. decease are hereby
notified to appear, respond and offer evidence
tout-lun- said allegation at iu o chick a.m. on
June 10, 1903. before the Register and Receiver
at the United States Laud Unice in Oregon City,
Oregon,.

The said contestant having. In a proper
davit, tiled Mirch 19th, W03, set forth facts
which show that afterdue diligence personal ser
vice of this notice cau not be made, was ordered
and directed that such notice be given by due an d
proper publication.

Geo. W.Bibei, Receiver.
Robert A Miller, attorney for contestant.
Date of first publication, Ma.-- 1st am last on

May '22nd.

NOTICE TO SHOW CAUSE.

In the Circuit Court of the state of On gon, for
Clackamas co.iuty. .

In the matter of the Estate of Aaron E. Wait
deceased.

It appearing to the Judge ol said Court by the
petition this d iv presented by Chiis. N. Wait Ex-

ecutor of the Estate of Aaron E. Walt. Deceased
praying for en ordir ol Cou't for the sale o Real
estate, that It is necessary u sell the described real
estate to pay ihe tharges and claims against said
estate as et forth In auid petition.

I. is Therefore Ordered by the Judge of said
Court, lhat nil persons Interested in tne estate of
said deceased appear before said County Court
on 8th day of June, 1903, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon ot saiu day, at the court ro .m of Bald
Counly Court at the Comity Court house, In the
cou ty of Cla kamaa state of Oregon, to show
cause why an oroer should not be granted to the
said Eiecutor to tell the heieinafter described
real estate of the said deceased to wit. Lots 1, 2.
8 and 4, in block number 4 In the town of Eugene,
Oregon; also a small strip of land situated along
the river front. containing the traction of a lot
In said town of Eugene, Oregon,

Dated May, 6th 1903.
Thomas. F. Ryin,

County Judge.

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, fot
the county of Clackamas.

Thomas McEwen, plaintiff, vs James Newlnnds
Isabella A. newianas, nu wne, Kooen r. m
Dillln and Jane Doe Dimn, his wife, defendants,

To James Newland' ls.ibella A ISewlands, Kob
ert T. M. Dillln and Jane Doe Dimn, defendant.

In the name of the state ot Oregon, you and
each of you are hereby r.quired lo appear "iin
answer the complaint filed against you in ihe
above mi' led court and suit On or bi fore the lllih,
day of Jim , U01, aud if you fail so to appi a .
and ansuer tne complaint, me niaintin win apply
to the court for the rellet demanded in the com-
plaint,

(1) That the claims of defendants and each of
them advetse to Dlaintiirs title in the land here-

inafter described be determined by dtoree of said
court aud that by said decree It be declared ad-

judged and decreed lhat the defendants have and
each oi them has no interest in or lo the said
lands or preiuia and that the lltle of plaintiff is
lawful and valid.

(2) That i lie defendants and each of. them be
forever en joined and barred from asserlng any
claim whatever in audio said lands and

to plaintill an 111 t plain t.a's tide be

quieted and for such other aud further relief as
to the court may seem meet and ar,.eable to eq-

uity.
(.1) That plaintiff have judgment for his costs

and dls jursements herein.
The said mentioned lands or premises are des-

cribed at lollows it:

Commencing at a point on the south line of
Morning Side which (aid point is 1319 7 feet nor b
and 544 feer. west of a point where the north line
of the W T. Matlock: linn, tion Land Claim inter-
sects the line between Seodons 4 and 5,
Township 2 sou.h of Range 2 east of Willameite
Meridian; thei ce north 86 degrees, 80 minutes
west along the north line of the (i bert tract and
the south line of Morning Side 1056 feel to the east
line of lands coiiv.-ye- to rhoebe A. Gilbert by
deed from Susan Crookshanks dated October IH,
lsti2, and recorded on page 6 of Book 62 records of
deeds foi Clackamas County, Oregon; thence south
20 minutes east along said east line of said lands
conveyed as aforesaidto Phoebe A, Gilbert by Su-

san Crookshanks 1428.5 feet to a point on tbe
north line of u.a McUowan tract of land; thence
south Ml degrees, east 782 1 feet to a point at tbe
southwest corner of the land sold by K.W.Gil-
bert, administrator of the estate of Phoebe A. Gi-
lbert deceased, to Hans Olsen; thence north 16

degrees,8 mlnuti s east along the west line of said
Olsen tract of land 782.7 feet to a point in the
north line of the Oiegon & California Hallway
Company's and its assigns right of way; thence
easterly along said right of way 100 feet more or
less to a point 20 feet south of tbe southwest cor
ner of the tract of land sold by R. W. Gilbert,

to homas W. Francl-- ; thence north
along the west line of said Francis land 780 feet
to the place of beginning containing 82 acres
more or less in sec'lon 6, township 2 south, range
i east of Willamette Meridian.

Also the southwest of the southwest of
Section 29. and the southeast of the sou heast
JotS-clIn- SO, II In Township 1 south. Range
4 east of the Willamette Meridian, In the county
of Clackamas, Htate of Oregon, excepting the fot
lowing described parcel conveyed lo Ursula Ya-
ger by deed recorded on page 228 of ook 6:) of
the public recoids of deeds ol Clackamas county,
Oregon, Commencing at a point In the Be-
ctiou lineal the southeast corner of the southwest
14. of Ihe southwest !4 of said stolion 29 and run-
ning ihence westerly following the section liie
309.6o feet; thence northerly and parallel with the
east side line of the southwest of the

section ;i99.ft5 feet; thence easterly aud
parallel with said section line 399.65 feel; thence
southerly 399.65 feet to the place . f beginning

This summons Is published by order of the Hon-T- .

A. Judge of the said court dated
April 27, 19o3, which order direcu the publication
of this summons not less than once a week for
six weeks. The date of first publication of this
summons Is May 1, I'M.

HKDGE8 4 GRIFFITH,
Attorneys for PUlntiff.

Dated, May 1, 1903.

A little life may be sacrificed to a sudden at
tack of croup, if you don't have Dr. Thomas
Electric Oil on hand for tbe emerg2ncv.

"Neglected ro ds make fat graveyards." Dr
Wood's Norway Pine by run helps men and wo-
men to happy, vigorous old age.

THE EDITO RIDES AROUND TOWN
AND TAKES NOTES.

Some Curiosity Shops Visited end
Some Secrets Dlvulgea.

Dr. Strickland is from Virginia, the
editor of the Cou ier is from Kentucky
and all of bis people came from Virginia
and between the two there is some af-

finity of manners and speech and ha-
bit. It was not a good morning on last
"unday as the clouds hung low and the
Oregon mist drifted down nd perme-
ated and crept into everything around

about. But the doctor said to the
Courier man come "Jedge" come take a

with me, I have a nice lig, good
e from "Stonev Vaugl an's stable"

fine buggy and we will pee some Been-er- y

and possibly some sunshine on the
hills I will egree to get you back in
time to eat an soon as Brother Beaven

let his crowd loone. You're a Btp- -

'Jedge' ain't you? So am I, but I'm
practicing it very much out here.

Theiy keep me too busy," Well I went
with the doctor. Ul course all rioc'ora

very much alike. Looks don't count.
When you want a doctor you want one

and yon don't stop to inquire from
which school he graduated. Doctors

not like lawyers. The doctors bury
their dead, the lawyers put their mis-
takes on record. The doctors don't like

another. The lawers do because
they know a good ''fa il" when they Bee
him.

Well, the editor and the doctor went
riding to call on some of the doctor's

subjects. A fine "rig" from Stoney's
ttableja praucing Bteed ''bied in old
Kentucky" a fine set of harness and the
lines in tneuoctor's nanus anil we were
off. We drifted down to Main ttreet,
climbed up the Seventh street hill,
crossed over to Fifth street and proceed-
ed along in elegant slyle until we
reached a clump of three year old yel-
low fir where the cows were quietly fill-

ing themselves with the succulent grass
and there the Joctor made his first stop.
wot a soul in sight and tne editor was
much puzzled. The cowbells were tink.
ling and we thought that possibly our
friend had been turned into a "cow doc-

tor." "Not to, "he said "Jedse" hold
the horse and my coat while I run up
this bluff and 'bluff' these oeople out of
about. $5." We held the horse for thirty
minutes and ruminated and Bpecn'ated
upon the ins and outs of the medical
profession. The doctor came back after
awhile and we asked him whit he got
for stopuing in that kind of a place and
what kid he had been treating. "Em-
igrants from WasLington to California.
They pay cash in advance. L'ttle child
sick, getting well. They live in the
brush tlnre you see, and I will come

ihauk tomorrow and the next day. We
will get tnem away this wees."

The doctor took the lines, the blood
nay an 1 the rubber tired bngjy sped
away ami halt au hour later we were
running amn 'k the streets of Clackamas
Heights. "Here", sayethe doctor, "isa
place a here you can live and work and

taj and never owe the Lord a cent.
'Iiese are the great Clackamas

County Heights." Aud so it proved.
Fifty homes on the outcropping top of
a big bill, a bunch of school children.
and plenty of old folks. Nice homes
and "kids" galore Republican adminis
tration, etc.

The next stop was at the farm of Fritt
Hogg, a late emigrant from Germany,
and it was here where we saw the big

nd wonderful clocks. Mr Hogg has
one clock thai was made in 1416. It is a
marvelous piece of mechanism. The
clock's weight is a piece of quartz. That
piece ol quartz was sent to M- -. tlogg
from Germany with tbe clock. He has
two other clocks which have b en sent
to him in more recent years, one list
fall. They are all fine pieces of woilc
and are worth a goodly sum of money.
He does not keep them for Bale but will
sell one to a good friend once in a while.
The two walnut clocks are remarkable
pieces ot workmanship. Ttie duty on
them when they came into this ountr?
cost Mr. Hogg $10 per clock. Mr. Hogg
has lived in the Willamette valley tor
the past 12 years. When in the old
countrv he was a brewer. Just how a
brewer happened to be broken up in
Germany is a question that has not yet
been satisfactorily explained. Hie oi l
gentleman, however, says that it is mili-

tarism. Well, he lias some fine clocks
and is a fine old man. Speaks three or
four languages and is a good old Ger
man citzen.

From Clackamas Heights wn drifted
down to the habitation of David L,
Close. We hitched our horse and went
ii. It appears that the doctor is a great

chicken man and ttiat he w.ll only eat
the eggs and fry the pullets from the
game variety. He has farmed some out
to Mr Close, and Mr. Close is not as

Close" a corporation as his name
would indicate. David Close Is the
bridge inspector of the Southern Pacific
Railroad Company. He watches one
bridge and several other fellows. His
home which nestles upon the hanks of

e swiitiv Mowing tilackamas river, ib a
palace in its way and his good partner U
not so "Close" as "David." The bridge
watchman offered the Judge and the
Doctor a good libation to the "Gods"
but as the doctor never takes a drink
and the Judge only once in a wIuIh, we
had to content ourselves with cigars and
"licit" like. David has dogs and g ins
and is general headquarters for the

Izaak Walton and the ni lu
nula who happens to wander his wav.
By the way, he is a good Democrat and
so is the doctor, never voted anvthimf
else and his old 'daddy" now long gone
hence would come back to this mund tne
sphere to haunt him if he should get out
ol line and vote lor Republican. The
doctor pointed out to us a haunted
house. The best looking house we saw.
It stands down on the branch of the
Aberneihy. It is built of brick and th)
windows are all out and it is ithin a
mile of Oregon City and yet they tell us
lhat in this place the ghost play hid and
seek and hold high carnival every night.
What an elegant place it would lie to
open up a Keeley Cure establish tuent.

On this drive we saw fifty people t.nd
"nary" Republican. They all looked
like Democrats to us. If they all vote
as they talk it is Reames iu a wain.

If you are troubled with Impure Wool. In iCated h sorts, in pies, head ache. etc , we woud
recommend Aeker's U oo I Klizir, whh h we sell
under positive giia'aiiie1). It will aluays cure
a"rofulo'is or H" t.lil it lc poiiems aud .l biuod dis-
ease. 60c nd $1. lloweil A Jones.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR'S
SALE OF REAL PROPERTY I

Notice Is hereby given that I will on and after
Saturday the 13th day of June, liKll. proceed to
sell the following described arop. rty of the estate

John Myers, deceased, in Clackamas county.
Oregon, at private on the following terms for
cash or on the greatest nossible payment with
the balance r. mainl 'g unpaid on not more than
one years time to be secured by a mortgage on
the properly sold, tne Dalance to Dear interest at

per cento more per annum, the said
being the following or anv portion therein.

The southwest ouerler of the southeast quarter
and lot 5 section 2. township3 south, range 2 east

jso tois 3 and 4 satrl section, inwnsnip range
(except Beginning at the southeast corner of
southeast quarter of the northwest quaner of said
section 2: tl.ence w. st 20 reds: thence south 6 rods
thence east 20 r,d; then-- north 6 rods to p ace
of begitinii g.) Also beginning at the southwest
corner of the sotitLeast quarter of the imrthwest
quaner smu sccuon z; tnence nortn m.on rot-- :
thence east 20 rods; thence south 19.u8 rods;
them e west 20 rods to the plaoc of hoglnulng in
Clackamas t ounly, Oiegnn. mail D4.H9 acres.
2. The north half ot the northeast quarter
the southwest quarter of the northeast quarter and
the northeast qua tar cf the northwest quarter
of section 36. township 4 south, range 8 east of
Willamette meridian and beginning at 'he north
east corner of the sou heast quinter of the north-
west quH'Tor of section 36t wnship 4 south. range

east ol WMlatnitte aieridian; theneo west 20
rods; thence Booth 16 rrds, thence east 20 rods;
thence north liiiods to the plitce ot beginning,
cot tainlug 2 acres, situated in Clackamas county,
Oregon. In all 102 acrea.

ihe southwest quarter of the southeast
quarter of Bectiou 16, township 4 south of range 3
eaBt ol Willamette meridian in CI ckainas county
Oregon, containing 4U acres.

4. The northeast quarter of Ihe southwest
quarter of section 82 iu towuship 4 south of range
3 east of Willamette meridian in Clackamas
county, Oregon, containing 40 acres.

6. The m rthwcBt quarter of s.ction 32, town-
ship 4 south, range 3 east of Willamette meridian
in Clackamas county, Oregnn.

6. Northwest quarter of southeast quarter and
nortneast quarter oi soutnwest quarter seotion z
township 4 south of range 2 east, SO acres,

7. In the H. C. Brown Donation Land claim.
All of lots 8, 9 and 11 of section 13, lots 7 and 8 and
the nottheast quarter of the southeast quarter if
section 14 anil lots 2 and 3 of section 23 all in
township 3 south of range 3 east of Willamette
meridian in Clack imas county, Oregon.

Also commencing at a point souih 40 degrees
6Hst 10.15 i hains distant from the nioet northerly
corner of the Asa Stone Donation Land claim on
the county road from BpringwatertoOregon City,
Running thence with the said Stone Donation
l aud claim line and north 40 degrees west 6. K4

chains to the west line of he land formerly
owaed hy L. T. Baiin; thence with said line north
6 chains to the east line of said road; thence with
said road south 20 degrees east 11.25 chums to the
filace of beginning containing 1.11 acres mo e or

Uxcept 6.39 acres disc ibed in book 44
page 93 deed records of Clackamos county, Ore- -

gon.
JOSBIH B. H BDGE8

Administrator of the Estate of John Myers, de
ceased.
Date of first publication May 15, 1003.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the 8tate of Oregon, for
Clackamas county.

John weismandei, piaintin vs. Lousiana
Phelps, Frank O.Phelps and Martha Ann Phelps
and Alice Patterson, defendants

To Frank O. Phtlps and Martha Aim Phelps
aud each of you as defendants:

In the name of the state of Oregon,
you and each of you are hereby
required to appear answ, r tne t

filed agalnt you In the above entitled
suit, on or before Ihe expiration of Bix weeks from
the date nf the first publication of summons
nereiu.wuicn uaie V ihbi puiuicnuiiii id iuu,
1903, and the dine I said expiration of
said six weeks ! June 20th, 1903, which
last ditie is the date of the last publication of this
summons, and If you fail to so appear and an-

swer the complaint herein, Ihe plaintiff hareln
will apply to the court for the relief demanded in
the complaint herein The foreclosure
of a Certain mortgige given by all of tbe
defendant, excepilng Alioe Patterson to J. C.

Kirchem for 0.r0 Dated January 2. 1901, due
Jan. It, 1903. upon the following desorlbed prop-
erty, it;

Beginning at the N. E. corner of the D. L. 0. of
Abel Mattoon and Barah M. Mattoon, his wife,
being claim ho. oo in necs. a. a ana m oi i . s .,
H. 3 K., of the W, M. in Clackamas county, state of
Oregon; Thence 8. 67 degrees, 45 minutes W., 44

chains to the N. K. corner of a tract of land con-
veyed by Abel Miittorr and w fe to Antoinette
Lewis by deed recorded In Book "K" page 461 of
the Records i Deeds of said1 county ; Thence 8.
20 degrees, E. 6.51 chains; Thence 8. 7 degrees, B.
4.36 chains: Thence 8. 80 degrees and 30 minutes
W. to the right bank of ClearOreek; Thence with
the meanders of Clear Creek, up stream lo the N.
W corner of a tract of laud conveyed by said
Abe Mattoon and wife to E. G. Mattoon. by deed
recorded at pages 24 and and 26 of Book 'V,f of
the Records of Deeds for said counly; thenoe N.
84 degrees, 30 minutes, E 23.79 chains; Thence N.
61 deg. tes E.30 cnains to the E. boundary of said
D U C; Thence N. 22 degrees 10 minutes, VV 17.80
chains to place of beginning, containing 100 acres
of land more or less and for Buch other and further
re ief as to the court may seem equitable and just.

This summons Is published by order ol the
above entitled c 'tirt duly made aud entered the
9th day of May, 1903.

C. D. & D. C. LATOURETTE,
Attorneys for Platutiff,

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned has
been duly appointed by the Hon. Thomas F. Ryan
County Judge of Clackamas county, Oregon, ad- -

miuistratoi oT tne estate ai juizabetn mark, de
ceased.

All persons having claim against said estate
arenotined to present the atme with proper
voucners, at ine omce ol my atlorney, C. I), and
D. C. Latourette, in Oregon City, within six
months from this dale.

Dated this Muy 15th 1903.
Oeoboe Clark,

Administrator aforesaid.

Bad blood and Indigestion are deadly enemies
U good health. Burdock Blood Bitters destroys
them.

50c
Can Prize Medal Baking

Powder
A beautiful piece of graniteware

given with each can

12 12c
Pound Good Bulk Coffee

I5c
Pound "Our Blend" Coffee

25c
Pound Equity Blend Coffee

35c
Pound M. Si M. Blend Coffee

25c
3 cans good salmon

WILLAMETTE GROCERY

MILES &. McGLASHAN

Headquarters for

White House Coffee,

Eastern Buckwheat Floor
Elk Brand Maple Syrup

"Preferred Stock" Canned
Vegetables and Fruits,

Etc., Etc,

A. Robertson,
Tbc 7th Street Grocer.

Wilbtlm &U douse..

Best Meals in the City

Room and Board by the Week

$3.25
and

$4.00
Saloon in Connection

Sixth and Wain St.,
Oregon City, Ore.

New Plumbing

and Tin Shop

A. MIHLSTIN
JOBBING AND REPAIRING

a p ecialty
Opposite Oaufleld Block OREGON CITY

Best Place
on Earth.

For wagons, buggies, har-

ness and all lines of farm

implements.

L. R HOLMES
CANBY, OREGON

Oregon City
Second-Han- d & Junk Store

HIGHEST PIUCES PAID FOR SECON-

D-HAND fJOODS, HIDE3, JUNK
METALS OF ALL KINDS, ETO.

All kinds of Farm Implements and
Machinery.

Second-Han- d Ooods Bought and Sold

RING PHONE 416 FOR JUNK.

Sugarman & Co.

FIRE! FIRE!
Is now raging in
the Range at . . .

GEORGE BROS.
New Restaurant

Where you can
get a first-clas- s

meal in first-clas- s

style at a reason-
able price.

Don't Forget the Place

Next door to postoffice, Oregon
City, Oregon.

Immediate

Jelkf :

and there is not a rase of ;l

in existence that cannot be
quickly and permanently cured
bv Ptrrln's Pile Sped fie.
You take it that's all. New
price One Dollar a bottle at
your druggie'. If he hasn't it
write to

Dr. Pernn Medical Co.,
Helena, Mont.

Lane on which to build a hall. At this
time it was thought beet to incorporate
and the necessary papers were accord-
ingly drawn up by Bro. W. S. U'Ren. and

This was our hrs' contrioution as Mr.
U'Ren made no charge for his trouble ride
and time, , bor

The next step was to have our incor a
poration papers properly pi teed on file.
One copy wan accordinglj filed with the
secretary of the state, costing $2 50, one
with the county cleit costing fl and one has
with the secretary of our grange. tist

A committee was then appointed to not
vlicit aid in our undertaking. There-sui- t

of, their activity is shown in the fol- -

lovut.g: are
I he business ana professional men oi

Oregon Citv nave as follows: bad
GeoCBrownell... $10 00

R shaver 5 On are
A Sleight 5 0

Commercial Bank 5 00
A Robertsrn 6 00 one
Henry E. Steveua 2 60
cms Cahill 2 50
Thos F Ryan 2 50
E G Cautinld 2 50 out

Everhnrt & Co 2 50
F Nelson 1 2 6l

Robt Miller... 3 00
R Pet'Jld 1 00
Cash 1 00
A Luelling 50
Wilson & Cooke, 1 keg 81 nails
PopeeV.Oo, nails 2 50
Frank Busch, 1 keg 20d nails
Geo Grace, nails 2 85
Huntley Bros, paint and oil...... 3 00
Charman Bros, paint and oil 2 00

Total cash. .$o0 50
Mdse.. . 17 00

Ouieide parties gave as follows;
.ISOasto 5 00
Pomona Grange 5 00
Wm Grieenthwaite 50
Pie So ial Nov 15, 1902 2 95
Bat-ke- t social, Dec 13 11 10
Basket social, Mar 21 25 80

Total $50 35

The patrons themselves have given
the following :

Mauizand wife $20 00
Wm Beard and wife 10 00

W Richard 5 00
Frank Beard 5 00
8 T Roman 2 50
ilonzo Keteluitn 6 00

Hobbs 5 00
Mrs 0 W Swallow 2 50
Grange dinner, Dec 6 5 76

" Jan.3 o m
treasurer Feb. 7

O E Nash 2 50
Mrs Clara Moore 25

Grand total cash received $182 55

The foregoing has been bandied las
follows :

Paid to J Everhart & Co, 14 M
shingles $2fl 60
30 lb shingle nails 1 20

in thimbles and collars.... 25

Wilson & Cooke, locks hinges, etc 3 20
10 windows and freight on same.. 20 10

A Mautz, VA M shingles 2 50
two fares to P irtland 90
Feb 3, Wm F Harris.lumber 50 00

' " " "9, 25 00
March 23 " " 20 00
Recording deed 90

bbl mortar and sack of sand.... 1 lo
Frank Beard, labor 4 00
40) bricks 3 20
May 8 h, Wm F Harris, lbr 20 00

Total $179 10
Balance in my hands belonging to

building fund 93. 45

We have received the following in la
bor :

A Mautz 25 days
Wm Beard ....28 "
A Ketcliuin 6 "
Frank Beard 8 "

"aumann 3 "
.John (iillett 4 '

Mr Dickerson 2 "
N W Kiel, ards , 2 "
Geo Shoitledge 1 "

I hereby crti'y that the foregoing re
port lb correct.

WILLIAM BEARD,
Master.

No Loss of Time.

I have 8)11 Chamberlain's Co'.ic.Ohol
era and iharrhoea nemeuy lor years,
and would rather be out of coffee and
suttar than it. I sold five bottles of it
yesterday to threshers that could go no
farther, and they are at work again this
morning - 11. II. fhelps, l lyniouth,
Oklahoma. As will be Been by the
above the threshers were able to keep on
with their work without losing a single
day's time. You should keep a bottle
of th!s Remedy in your home. For sale
by G. A. llaiding.

For HUe,

Thirty five acres of land four miles
South of Oreen Uity Twenty two
acres under cultivation. $2000 without
crops or $2200 with crops.

William McDonald,
New Era, Oregon.

Rough and Dressed

LUMBER
Dlx Brothers of Sthubel,

Are now prepared to furnish all kinds of

Rough and Dressed Lumber.

Yellow Fir Lumber cut
out of the best tim-

ber and furnished at
reasonable prices : : : :

LnitoCfltto Order on snort Notice.

Write or call.

Dix Brothers,
Sthubel, Ore.

If you need lumber don't fail to write to us

or come to see us. It will pay you

Sturgts Brothers,
Carus, Oregon.r


